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••i71" HIS Bible is a tree of life, through the immense evergreen 

W crowns of which heavenly spirit winds. now rustle softly, 

now roar mightily; bearing fruit that brings healing 

and strength and health and eternal life to those poisoned by sin. 

It is a dreadful and delightful book ; full of heavenly peace tha t 

transcends all thought, full of the thunders and lightnings of the 

mighty God who shatters nations like potter's vessels, and 

before whom nations are· as a drop in a bucket ; full of the most 

·tender and loving comfortings and promises of a God who fee<¥ 

the birds, numbers the hair upon our heads and in answer to 

the supplications of a poor mother heals her sick child; a book 

which in simple words answe-rs the deepest questions that have 

ever busied the thought of mankind; that answers a child and 

toys with the wisdom of the wise ; a poem and an epos so power

ful, so all-embracing, so deep and high, that no man has ever 

written its equal; its theme the incarnation of a Creator for the 

purpose of redeeming his creation."-Bettex. 
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SERMONETTE. 

The Glorying That Is Good. 
REv. W. H. KNAUFF. 

Text: J cr. 9 :23,. 24-"Let not the wise 
man glory in his wisdom, neither let the 
mighty man glory in his might, let not 
the rich man glory in his riches: But 
let him that glorieth glory in this, that 
he understandeth and knoweth me, that 
I am the Lord." 

In these times of unre t and dis
turbance we could wish for the good 
services of such m en as the prophets of 
old who, in the crown.ing years of the 
history of the I raelites came to them 
warning and admonishing them. It 
was not always an easy and convenient 
ta k and often the prophets were much 
discouraged and had just cause for de
spair, as Elias in the wilderness, a11d 
Jeremiah who again and again would 
take up his harp and instead of melo
dious and cheerful notes, he was made 
to bring forth the lamentations. H ear his 
wai ling in this 9th chapt. v. l : "Oh that 
my head were waters and mine eyes a 
fountain of tears, that I might weep day 
and night, etc." Even though the mas cs 
would not be converted, there were yet 
a few who would hearken unto his warn
ing voice. Perhaps it was well so, for 
the prophet might otherwise be tempted 
to pride himself in his particular calling 
and to glory in his successes. But he 
was resolved to glory only in the Lord, 
and to such glorying he admonishes, 
both the faithful of his people, and all 
Christians who are yet concerned about 
the right kind of glorying. ·,.. 

I. The negative side. "Let not the 
rich man glory in his riches." Does the 
man who gets his wealth through orig
inal claim, inheritance or g ift deserve 
any special praise ? An American writer 
tells of two millionaires who died in 
America about the same time. The one 
began his career with the resolve to be
come a noted and highly respected man 
by accumulating much wealth. There 
were but two thoughts prominent in hi 
mind: S elf and W ealth. The result was 
that in time he could th}nk of nothing 
lse. H e soon became a mammon wor

shipper. The newspapers reported his 
death but without one word Gf praise. 
Few people had pity for him, and still 
less mourned for him. What a pity! 
The other man began life with the 
thought that a man's success is mea -
ured by . the degree in which he is 
charitable to others and of service to 
the world. H e considered his wealth as 
"goods in trust,'' and spent it in the 
erection a11d furnishing of a la rge 

academy where young men and young 
women could prepare themselves for 
u efulness to others. Thousands of 
tho e whom he educated mourned at his 
death. His name is honored and his 
memory cherished because of his gen
erosity. You can indeed have as an aim 
the securing of riche , but do not glory 
in their realization. Do not forget that 
riches are "goods. in trust," and that the 
measuring of one's greatness lies in the 
degree in which we have been of serv
ice to others. 

"Let not the mighty man glory in his 
trcngth." Where was Samson's 

strength after his head was shorn?. In 
vain did Goliath boast of his strength 
wh en God delivered him into the han~ 
o f little David. Greek mythology, tells 
of the giant a thlete Antaeus who re
gained his strength by touching his 
mt"'ther-Earth. Whereupon H ercules 
lifted him up above the earth until his 
str ngth gffidually failed him. So a 
mightier conquered the mighty. Who 
will boast of his own strength while we 
are constantly in the midst of tempta
tions from within and from without? 
Peter tried it and fell, and so shall 
every ne fa ll who glories in his own 
strength. 

"Let not the wise man glory in his 
wisdom." Think of the many discover
ies and inventions which men have 
brought forth. \iVonderful indeed,! But 
that which was considered t he greatest 
invention is, with the passing of the 
years, thrown into the scrap pile-the 
team engine gives place to the electric 

motor. Newspapers only a day or two 
old, a re thrown into the fi re. A librarian 
once asked a medical professor which of 
his books might be placed on a back 
helf. The professor replied, "All books 

older than ten years can be packed up." 
T hat does not mean that the newest is 
a lways the best. E ven' in our day men 
are looking about for a substitute for 
the Bible, which to them is out of date 
and old-fa hioned. The Bible alone has 
wisdom, because "God is Wisdom, God 
is Love." 

II. The positive side. "Let him that 
glorieth, glory in this that he under-
tandeth and knoweth that I am the 

Lord." Of how much greater value 
then all earthly riches and a ttainments 
is the human soul. H ow terrible those 
words must sound in the ears o f one 
seeking earthly things : "Thou fool, this 
night thy soul shall be required of thee; 
then whose shall those things be which 
thou hast gathered ?" Thus the man 
who gathers earthly riches and is not 
rich in God. Lazarus was rich in God. 
With him, we, too, even in the greatest 
of poverty, can comfort ourselves with 
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the words of Asaph: "Whom have I in 
heaven but th ee? and there is none upon 
earth that I desire beside Thee." 'vV c 
must f ree ourselves of all earthiness and 
not limp about on the cru tches of riches. 
J esus ha s promised heaven to those who 
a re "poor in spirit." Heaven ly treas
ures are offered us in tho ch urch 
through the g race of Jesus Christ. And 
H is is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the g lory fo r ever and ever.-Amen. 

PROHIBil'ION. 
In an a rticle on "The Increasing 

weep of Prohibition" The Americau 
Lutlzera11 Survey comments as fo llows: 

"The saloon has proven a chief source 
o f corruption in politics. By its direct 
inAuence and prodigal use of money, 
th e liquor traffic has stood in the way 
o f social and industrial reform. It has 
played upon th e weakness of human 
nature for sini ster purposes. It has had 
a powerful grip upon a large part of 
the electorate and obstructed the pro
mulgation of salutary legislation wher
ever it has had the power. 

'"Then again, it will scarcely be dis
puted that th e saloon is the cause of 
a g reat deal of the immorality agai nst 
which the better element of tvery city 
and community has been struggling 
pract ically in va in . This immorality is 
not confllled to one pa rticular feature of 
ev il. but rami fies in all directions, blunt
ing and dulling the moral en e of entire 
communi ties. In defense society is be
in g fo rced to take d rast ic meas ures 
against thi s great source of ocial cor
ruption and decadencc,-the liquor 
saloon. Arguments in favor of the 
aloon and th e drinking habit wi ll no 

longer stand th e test of en lightened dis
cussion. When the evil has become 
patent and clear to the maj ority of peo
ple, they will not take half-way meas
ures, nor will they be satisfied wi th 
moderate restrict ion and limitat ion of 
the ev il ; but they wi ll do as th e city 
of Winnipeg has done; they wi ll take 
drastic measures to eradicate the evil , 
root and branch. Statistics of crime 
and serious o ffences directly uaceablc 
to intoxicating liquor ca nnot be argued 
away. Facts a rc stubborn things, and 
theorizing about the rights of 'pe rsona l 
liberty' and the mode rate use of intoxi
cating liquors may do very well in ar 
academic discu ssion; but in the prac
tical working of society they count for 
nothing when the facfs prove con· 
elusive ly that the li quor sa loon is the 
prime cause of many of the ill s under 
which the community suffer s. 

·'The economic and industrial warfare 
o f the commun ity require s that thi s 

ca use of waste and inefficiency be re
mo,·ed. Here, too, a rguments for mod• 
eration in drink and the rights of per
sonal liberty reduce themselves to an 
unwarranted individualism which does 
not comport with the evolution of so
ciety wh ich may be clearly seen of all 
men capable o f seeing anything. In
eli viduah m is an outworn theo ry. An 
individual ha s no rights whatever which 
conAiet with the general welfare of the 
coti1munity. If he is a Christian , he will 
be glad to fo rego his personal liberty 
to th e extent which is required in order 
that he may not be the cause of offense 
and ruin to others, and that society may 
not suffer for hi s mi staken ·notions of 
pe rso nal I iberty. 'Personal liberty' talk 
in the presence of the liquor evil is be
side th e mark. The clay is coming when 
th e rights of society exclude the asser
tion o f the rights o f the individual when 
they operate to the degradation o f so
ciety as a whole. The moment society 
suffers on account of the exercise of the 
persona l r ights of an individual, the 
individual had better duck and get from 
under or something will hit him in spite 
of hi s chatte r about 'personal rights.' 

"Thus it comes to pass that causes, 
. conomic, industria l, commercial, polit
tcal and soc ial, a re operating mightily, 
to.ge~he r. with the cause o f morality, in 
eltmtnatmg one great factor which for 
ages has been destroying human beings 
for time and eternity. It may be that 
the power of the sa loon in the corrupt
ing o f poli tics has been a la rge reason 
fo r the sudden popular antagoni sm to 
the liquor business, or it may be tltt 
economic reason, or the industria l rea
son-it matte rs litt le. The result can
not but be gratifying to all who believe 
in the removal o f dest ructive forces and 
in t he conser vat ion of those things 
only which a re constructive and are 
ope r~t ting for the build in g up of society 
phys tcally a nd mora II y."-American 
LHI!zcran S11rvcy, April 5, 1916. 

LUTHERAN UNION. 
T he Re v. Pau l H. K ra uss o f P itt s

burgh, Pa., has a t imely a rticl e in the 
Amcrira11 Lulhcra11 S urvey on the 
possibilit ies fo r uni on a mong Luth
eran Synodical bodi es. He says: 
'·The a rgum en t for the need of unio n 
is legc nd,-let us specify two. We 
ha ve Rome ent renchin g h er self in 
eve ry city on th is co ntinent. She 
co ntr ols local and state government s 
cen o r s t he public press, command ~ 
the attent ion and homage of even the 
leaders of the land. She is as mighty 
a foe of the Kingdom o f God ~ s she 

Continued on Page lO. 
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EDITORIAL. 

MOUNTAIN HEIGRTS.-Christ beckons 
u to the mountain heights of Christian 
experience and makes us conscious ot 
His nearness and His claims upon us 
but too often we descend into the valley 
of the common-place and forget or be
little the commission we have received. 
We may be led by an impressive sermon 
to see vast opportunities in life and to 
resolve by God's g race to gra p them 
but somehow the sermon passes the 
enthusiasm wanes and our noble im
pulses die in their infancy. The apo ties 
found it necessary to wait for the power 
of the spirit and constantly sought the 
abiding presence of His f ullness of 
grace. W e need grace and ever more 
grace. We need to pend much more 
time on the mountains. 

THE P uLPIT AND PoLITtcs.-Where is 
a proper bou)ldary line between church 
and state? Where are the activities of 
Christians peculiarly religious and when 
may they be regarded as the acts of 
Christian citizen ? The church should 
preach the gospel of God' grace but 
she must also preach the law and how 
are Christians to live consistent lives 
if they fail to apply their religion even 
to their politics? How are they to be 
enlightened as to their duties of Chris
tian citizenship if no connection is 
effected in pulpit application? W e be
lieve many a church has impaired its 
religious power by descending to the 

plane of political discussion but we also 
feel that there 1i an opposite extreme 
in which religion appears to be o ef
fecti vely divorced from secular ques
tions that gross inconsistencies result. 
'vVa the abolitioi1 of slavery mere 
politics without a basis in Christian 
morality? Is a campaign against so
cial corruption mere politics? Has the 
anti-saloon movement no moral signifi
cance of in terest to the pulpit? Have 
:~ational and international obligations no 
place in the interpretation of Chri tian 
life? Can a Canadian pulpit ignore 
problems of Canadian li fe and offer 110 

assistance to the conscience of the pew ? 
Is the pew always able to apply for it
sci f the general principles enunciated 
from the pulpit? lf national righteou -
ness is a desideratum of peculiar in
terest to the church must not the church 
take a leading part in defining it ? We 
heartily deplore the political speeches 
so often delivered from denominational 
pulpits but we are a! o inclined at times 
to regret our own timidity in making ap
plication of the message we bring. 

INTER- PnoTESTANT Co- OPERATION. 
The great missionary congress held in 
Panama last February has given stim
ulus to much thought on the subject 
o f co-operation among Protestants in 
missionary work. From various sources 
within the Lutheran church come ex
pressions favoring some form of mis
sionary federat ion. The Luthera11 Mis
s·ion 11/ orke1• prints letters from a num
ber o f leading men whose prevailing 
opinion seems to be that the Lutheran 
church has been handicapped in her 
work by preserving an unnecessary i o
lation. Dr. Horine, editor o~ the 
Luthera11 Church Visitor says, "To my 
mind it is as wrong for our church to 
hold herself pharisaically aloof and vir
tually hold other Protestant com
munions in disparagement as it is for 
her to join with them in a union in 
which she sacrifices her distinctive and 
true doctrines and principles. It i 
equally wrong for her to fear con
tamination from association with them, 
and to withhold from them the testi
mony to the pure doctrine and scrip
tural principles, by which and for which 
she stands. It is right that she should 
be represented in missionary councils 
o f national and ecumenical scope in 
order that she may bear witne s to her 
pirit and truth, and so contribute to 

the cause the precipus deposit which is 
hers, as well as receive the benefit de
ri,·ed from the combined wisdom and 
experience of others." President 
Harms of Newberry college says, "Our 
Lutheran church is making a sad mis-
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take in not co-ope rating more freely 
with othe r Protestant Christ ians in the 
great missionary movements of the 
time." Our own Dr. Bieber say , "The 
Lutheran church could very profitably 
affi liate in national, continental and 
world missionary movements, if only 
to catch some of the enthusiast11, the 
YtSIOn and the mi ssionary liberality 
which she so conspicuously lacks in 
comparison with her neighbors. Why 
not lead? Why not acquaint the De
nominations with some of those things 
in which we excell , like the graded Sun
day School system, the Inner Missi()n 
idea. the Deaconess Mother houses, the 
week-day religious supplement to pub
lic school instruction? Many of the 
movements that have so signally bene
fitted our church , like the young peo
ple's leagues, the women's missionary 
societies, the laymen's organizations,- the 
university students' work, the summer 
schools, the daily vacation :Bible chools, 
the mission study classes, the duplex 
envelope system, the every member can
yass. etc., we have received from fed
eration sources. Why not in turn give 
them wh at we have?" Dr. Abrahamson, 
editor of the A~tgustaua writing of the 
congress at Panama says, "I expect to 
lea rn much from the proceedings of the 
congress and I assure my readers that 
neither I or any of my highly-esteemed 
Lutheran brethren, who are here have 
sacri ficed one iota of our Lutheran 
principles." s if in comment on th ese 
letters The Luthera11 says, " ome form 
of co-operation with other Protestants 
may be found fea sible. Many Reforma
tion principles and benefi~s are comm•m 
to all Protestants. If our Lutheran 
church can reach out and inAuence and 
bless those of other creeds during these 
jubilee times she should count it a 
privilege and a duty. She may al so be 
able profitably to learn from the method 
and benefit by catching some of the 
enthusiasm of those who sub cribe to 
other than Lutficran creeds." 

VII c have before us a Jubilee pro
gramme. It includes a campaign o f 
publicity and education th e purpose o f 
which is to let the world know .what 
Luther did and what true Lutheran ism 
sta nd s for. Is it only in jubilee times 
we a re to do thi s? Lutheran s in Can
ada have .long felt annoyed at what we 
have regarded unnecessary ignorance. 
not to say prejudice, on the part of 
other denominations. W e have been 
'called "exclusive" and "foreig-n" and de
scribed as "a new sect," as "but a · step 
remO\·ed from Rome," as "unsympa
thetic to movements of deep national 
sign ificance" and we have felt no little 
heat of resentment, P erhaps we have 

ourselves to blame. Vole have consist
ently declin ed to show ourselves. Pro
vincial · Sunday School conventions hear 
!itt!~ or nothing ;;~bout us. Missionary 
Instttutes lack Lutheran representatives. 
VIle have kept a loof from the council of the anadian Laymen's movement. 
No wonder we are not recognized. We 
have refused to come out to secure 
reco~nition . And have we not suffered? 
If m ~ormation and experience and 
e nth~tsta sm and devotion are factors in 
our work as th ey are in the work of 
other churches and if we share with 
oth.ers the problems of religious edu
catiOn and missionary work in home and 
foreign fields it seems reasonable that 
mutual benefits would accrue to all 
forces from the imparting of accumu
lated wisdom and practical skill through 
!h~ medi~tm of the large movements that 
JOII1t actiOn make available. 

NE.w PROFESSOR.-Another step of 
much tmportance to our Canadian 
church was taken by the Seminary 
Board at its last meeting. A new reg
ular professor was called to the Semi
nary sta ff in the person of the Rev. H . 
]. Behrens of Berlin. From the time 
our institution was established it has 
grown so regularly and fa st that ways 
and mean for adding eq uipment and 
new bui ldings, and increasing the teach
ing force have t>een annual problems for 
the Board to solve. Step by step we 
have advanced as the need demanded. 
Step by step, our people have advanced 
with the institution in their response to 
our appeals for support. Many a time 
we have felt inclined to hesitate but 
courage has come with the realization 
o f t~ eed and the work has prospered. 
Agam we mu st advance. Conditions 
have developed which make the advance 
much easie r than we anticipated. If 
P astor Behrens accepts our call as we 
hope he will oq_r teach ing staff will be 
competent to carry on the college and 
scmma ry cour es at small additional 
cost to the Board. 

"The CANADA LuTHERAN 111 
home.'~ 

every 

M EET I NG O F SEMINARY 
BOARD . 

At the meeting of the Seminary 
Board held in Waterloo, June 14, all 
the old officers were re-elected. Col
lege tuition wa fixed at $40 per col
leg-e year, Seminary contingent fee 
$20 with $15 additional for privilege 
of using a single room. A special 
meetin g will be called to consider the 
need for an additional profes or. 
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.:1-
NEWS FROM OUR CHURCHES 

.:1-
Edited by Rev. W. IT. Knauff, P ort olborne, Ont. 

l\OTE :-Pari sh news, general news 
notes and all miscellaneous contributions 
should be sent direct to Rev. W. H . 
Knauff, P ort Colborne, Ont., 110t later 
than the 15th af the 111011th prercdi11 g 
p11blicatio11 .-Ed. 

Berlin. 

Mr. Matthew Cunnaman, member 
of our congregation and choir, ha s 
joined the 118th Battalion at London. 
The fi rst man to die for hi country 
from the town of Waterloo was 
Harry Gro z, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grosz of our co ng rega tion. 
Mr. Ivan Ba rr of our congregati n 
has received th e sad news that hi s 
moth er, Mrs. Ann a Barr, di ed in Liv
erpool. England, of pneumonia, May 
28. he wa s a nurse se r ving on th e 
Allan Lin e s team ship s. The fa th er 
died about ten years ago. Mr. Barr 
has a littl e bro ther nine yea rs o ld, in 
Liverp oo l, whom h e wishes to bring 
to Berlin, and for whom he would 
like to .111d a .good Chri stian home. 
Who will adopt thi s boy? 

Baptisms.- Erma Mari e and Reta, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. has. Krel
ler, were bapti zed May 17, 1916. !if
ford Henry, child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schreiber, was baptized May 
19th, 1916. Marga ret Elizabeth and 
Go rdo n Henry, chi ldren of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. William Adam Witzel, were bap
tized May 21, 1916. H arry LeRoy, 
child of Mr. and Mrs . Harry R. 
Lipski e,. wa baptized Jun e 2, 1916. 
Frederi ck Lincoln, child o f Mr. and 
Mr . Robert ]. D ea n, was bapti ze d 
Jun e 14, 1916. 

Marriages.-On May 17, Mi ss 
Florence May Li llian Willrich and 
Mr. o rm an Edwin O rm andy were 
married at th e Pa rsonage. They will 
res ide in Ga lt. .On June 14, Mi s 

tella Dorinda Brubacher a nd Mr. 
Lincoln John Hollinger were married 
by the pas to r <1-t th e h ome of th e 
bride, 39 Brubacher St. They will 
reside in St. Jacobs. On June 14, 
Miss E li zabeth Mari e Froehlich and 
Mr. J o hn Erskine Richard so n w ere 
ma rri ed at the P arsonage. T hey will 
re ide in \ Vaterloo. On June 16, 
Miss Dora Krupp and Mr. Otto M. 

.. piegclberg were married at th e Par
so nage. Th ey will resid e in Berlin . 

Funerals-Mrs. Mary Ford , died 
May 23, 19161 ag-ed 68 years and seven 

mon th s, a nd was buri ed by Rev. H. ]. 
llchrcns on May 26, in th e Preston 
ce metery. O ur sin cere sympathy to 
the fam il y. lT e rbe rt Herchenratter , 
litt le so n o f Mr. and Mrs. on rad 
ll erchenratt cr, died May 27, 1916, of 
ple ural pn eum onia age d two years, 
nin e month s and eleven days ,and was 
bu r ie d by the pastor on May 29th in 
t he W aterl oo CF'llete ry. The parents 
have th e sin c,._·e sympathy o f the 
pasto r a nd congrega tion in their los s. 

Brantford. 

Despite th e un sea onably ho t 
weath er th e attenda nce at our se rvices 
remain s g od, especia ll y the Sunday 

chool. On Jun e 17th, Dr. C. ]. 
J oha nnes o f Trinity Lutheran church, 
Hamilto n, spent the day with u . In 
the mo rni ng he addre sed the Sunday 

chool. \V e a rc so rry to report the 
loss of Mrs. Lynch who has moved to 
A kro n, Oh io. Whil e her two sons a re 
ove rseas with their battalions she will 
live with her daug hter at Akron. The 
annual Co ng rega tiona l and Sunday 

choo l pi cni c was held Satu rd ay af
te rn oon. June 24th, at Mohawk Park. 
O ver 100 persons a ttend ed. A fine 
pr g ramme was arranged for which 
wa enjoyed by all. The Ladies' Aid 

ociety had cha rge of th e refre sh
ments a nd th ey were splendid. AI o 

n thi s occa ion the Ladie ' A id So
c iety presented the act in g pa tor with 
a vet·y libera l cash g ift. Mr. Otter
bein was taken co mpl etely by sur
pri se. He wi shes her to take the op
portunity of thanking th e society for 
their kind wo rd s and action s both to 
him se lf and Mrs. Ot terbein . The gift 
is very much appreciated indeed. The 
fo ll owin g visito rs fro m Hamilto n 
w ere pre cn t at the picnic: The 
Misses Vera and Verna May, Mrs. 
F. W. Otterbein and little Miss Ruth 
a nd her s iste r Dori s O tterb ein . The 
boys in khaki have go ne to camp. 
We will mi s se veral faces from our 
ser vices, but while they are far away 
o ur prayers an d thoughts will a lways 
be with th em for th e ir welfare and 
~afe retu rn . W e had the pl ea sure of 
wel co ming to our sc ·vices recently 
Mr. Reddick, a form-• member of 
St. Paul's, Toronto, who lias moved 
to Brantfo rd with his family. We 
extend a hearty welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reddick and hope they will be 
with us long and often. The Ladies' 
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A id Society held a meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. J. B. Pickering on \tVed
nesday, July 5th. 

Dunbar. 
St. Luke's co ng regatio n, as well as 

the fa mily, sustain ed a sad loss in the 
death o f Mrs. J . E . Barkley, who, 
after severa l months of patient uf
fer in g from Brig ht's eli ease, peace· 
fully passed away on the 23rd of 
June. H er fun eral was held in th e 
church on th e 25th, interment in the 
Williamsburg cemetery. H er pas tor 
preached from P hil. 1:21 and was a -
sis ted in th e ser vices by Rev. J . 
Maurer, during who e pasto ra te she 
was con fi rmed. Mr . Barkley was 
president o f the L adies' Missio nary 
Society, treasurer o f the Sunday 
' chool and primary teacher. Sh e was 
faithful in her attendance upon th e 
service o f God's hou e. During the 
last s ix years she did not miss a sing le 
communion except the las t and then 
o n account o f her feeb leness, her 
pas tor adminis tered th e communion 
in her home. Whatever pertained to 
the welfare and a dvan cement o f the 
congregation always had her full 
sympathy and earne t co-operati on. 
She leave a husband and Miss Myrtle 
1'\ ewvine who for a number of years 
has made her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ba rkley, and a host of sympa thizing 
fri end to mourn her loss. The an
nual strawberry fe tival was held on 
the evening of T uly 6th, and proved 
quite a success both socially and fi n
ancially. Music was furnished by the 
Che tervill e ba nd. 

Baptism- W il fred Harold, on of 
harl es a nd Bes ie McMill en was 

born f\ pril 19th and was bapti zed on 
July l i th . 

Hamilton. 
O n June 19 the Ladies' Aiel and 

Missio nary Society held its m onthly 
business meeting. A t th e same m eet
ing a good progr amme w a al o en
joyed. Judgin g from all appeara nces 
and the emphati c re olu tion passed a t 
the m eeting this society is going to 
engage in a real modern "offensive" 
during the coming year . They passed 
a resolutio n to double th eir m ember
ship during the comin g year, a nd 
th ey will do it too. t the same 
meeting the pastor gave a talk on the 
seminary, in the w elfare o f which , the 
oeople are g reatly interested. O n 
June 21 the cong regation held its an
nual busine s meetin g. R eports from 
all societies w ere pre ented an d d i -
cussed. The elections o f o fficers a lso 
took place. Messr . 0 . Gibb, Dr. 

J oha nnes, A . L . Lay were re-elected, 
w hile Mr. A. Soehner was elected to 
fi ll a vacancy which existed. The new 
council was duly ins talled on 
June 25. O n June 21 the pa tor-

lect, E. Huenegard was duly in
s talled by Rev. W . H. Knauff! The 
a nnual picnic was held on July 12. 
It was a g reat success. Notwith-
ta nding the great heat the races and 

ga mes were run o ff m eth odically by 
our able superintendent, Mr. Wescott. 
I n a ll several hundred people were 
present. A class o f eleven was con
fi rmed o n Easter. During the month 
the foll o win g were taken in: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mielke, Mr. T heo. Schwenker 
Mr. L. D ecker, Mr. Edw. Fess, Mrs: 
Edw. Fess, Mr. Winfred Fess, Mr. N. 
H eld, Mr . N. Held, Mr. Harry 
Weiler, Mi s Schickler and Pastor 
H uenergarcl. 

Humberstone-Pt. Colborne. 
Sunday, July 9th our quarterly con

g regational m eeting was held. It be
ing desirable to ha.ve a ll our members 
attend this m eetin g and to have every 
membe r present for once at a church-
er vice, the Luther L eague worked 

with thi end in view. Circular letters 
were sent into every home reminding 
of thi er vice and congr egational 
meeting. The result was gratifying 
inde.ed, th e church being a lmost fill ed. 
A n afternoon service was held at 2.30 
o'clock a nd we never had a more in
spiri ng a nd elevating service. Every 
oul that a ttended divine w orship also 

remained for th e busines session, at 
least for a part o f it. And great 
things were done a t that meeting. 
The securing of a pipe orga n, which 
orig inated w ith th e Luther Leag ue, 
and which was tabled fo r thi s meet
ing, r eceived a thor oug h airing . Some 
g rand speeches were made. Mr. T . 
F. W hite agreed to cancel the present 
mo rtgage o f $500 as soon as the con
tract for the pipe organ is let. The 
L uther L eag ue assumed the responsi
bili ty to ra ise $500 and the Ladies' 
f\ icl Socie ty g uaranteed the remainder . 
I t was th en unanimously decided to 
in tall a pipe organ. The fo llowing 
committee was appointed to act and 
repo rt to the co ngregation: Messrs. 
0. C. N. Kan olcl. Freel C. H esler, J. 
P. H a nha m, T . F. White and Pa tor 
K na uff. T he duplex envelope system 
was also adopted to go into effect 
with t he beginning of the co ngrega
tional year, J anuary, 1917. Mr. J. P. 
Hanham was elected deacon for a 
term of three years, less six months, 
to fil l a vacancy tha t existed. Pastor 
Knauff has within two w eeks given 
acld res es at two publi c military meet-
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ings, the occasio n being to b_id f a rc
well to the Humbers tone soldter boys 
o f the 98th Battalion, who left for 
overseas, a nd to th e boys o f the !76th 
Battalion wh o left for a mp Borden. 
We have'boys of our congregation in 
both these batta lions, Edw. Cro nmil
ler o f the 98th, and Freel. Kn o ll of 
the 176th who had been previously 
presented ' with L . L. sig net rings. 
Besides thi s we have three o r f ur ad
herents. God bless our boys and 
bring them back sa fely to our homes 
a nd to our church! Jun e 29th th e 
Ladies' A id ocicty he ld a ver y suc
ces ful strawberry fes tival on the par
sonage lawn. Grand weather, good 
cro wds, fine berries, bright illumina
tio ns, patrio t ic decora tio n , and a 
swelling o f the Ladies' A id treasury 
to about 40 were the outstanding 
fea tures. Baptized and made a child 
of g race.- Vera Emma. infa nt of Mr. 
O li ver Lampma n, and Anna ( nee) 
F renzel July 6th at th e hom of Mr. 
Geo. B~neberg. M embers in Buffalo 
ho pitals-Mr. Reuben Kramer (pneu
monia) and little Miss Gertrud e h.a th
fan who i. seriously il l. od bless 
the~e H is chi ldren and bring them 
back to us in health and streng th. 

Montreal. 
In the absence of t he F ield Mission

ary th e pulpit was upplied by Mr. D . 
Bailly, a member of th e congregation 
who has since enlis ted, tudent Ly n
don S henette. Dunbar, and th e Rev. 
Dr. Little. Th e church c un ci! de
cided that during July and Augu t 
evening ser vices would be omitted 
and the attendan ce be cone ntratecl 
on the mornin g ser vice. Twelve 
members a nd adh erent of th e co n
g regatio n have enlis ted. T he con
gregatio n is rejo icing in the re turn to 
the city of evcra l prominent fam 
ilies whom business had call ed fo r a 
time to o ther coun tries a nd places. 
T he ann ual cong regati onal picnic was 
he ld on Saturday, Jul y 1 a nd p roved 
an ideal outin g. The conte ts were 
g reatly enj oyed by all as well as were 
t he prizes by th e winner s. T he 
church council decided to r enovate 
the parsonage and the ladies a t the 
last meetin of th e Ladies' Aid and 
Missio nary Society voted to a ssume 
the expenses o f r enovation. At thi s 
me•< ng Mrs. J. C. Casselman, the 
vice-president of the society, gave a 
very interesting report of th e m eet
ing o f the Missio nary Society of Cen
tr a l Ca nada a t Un io nvi lle on June 7th. 
The local society extended a vote of 
congratul at io n to Mrs. Cas e lma n on 
her re-election a president of the 
C ntr <!l Ci!n ild~ S9~i ~ ty. . ' 

Sherwood. 

After a vacancy of ten mo nths Zion 
Lutheran church, Sherwood, On t. , is 
a_ga in e r ved with pa to ral ministra 
tto ns. W ith th e una nimous approval 
of the U nionvill e cong regation a 
unanimou call was extended to the 
Rc ' · N. vVillison to e rvc this con
g regation in co~1nection. with th_e 
Unionvi lle-Button nile pan sh. Tlus 
call has been accepted and regular 
mornitw ser vices have been held s ince 
the fi r:t S unday of Jul y. The at
tendan ce f July 2 wa 75, o n July 9, 
95 a nd o n July 16, 103. The Sun
day School meets regula rly at 10 a. 
m. Sunday a nd the Luther Lcag·ue on 
Tuesday o f each week. O n July 4th 
the an nual unday School picnic was 
held in the church g rounds a nd was 
attended by about 200 people. 

Toronto. 

A most delightful even in g was spen t 
by the members of the congregation 
o n the evening of June 30. The oc
casion was the r eturning hom e from 
their shor t honeymoon o f two of St. 
Paul's mo t es teemed and highly r e
soected young people, Mr. and Mrs. 

. TT. F icrhe ller. They returned to 
their home w hich they had mos t 
tastefully fitted up before leaving " to 
he ma rri ed." Th e congregation t here
fore most happily surprised the young 
couple by coming to them in num
bet·s, and leaving with them a n ex
pression of th eir well-wishes in the 
shape o f a beautiful "Ostrich-plume 
f rn " held in a ri ch and most elegant 
"Japanese Jardiniere.'' A t the same 
time th e choir, as an expression of 
esteem for so many years of fa ithful 
se rvice to the church by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ficrhelle r, presented the young peo
pl e w ith a magni fice nt "Silver Salver." 
T hi s la tter g ift corresponded very 
heantifully with the elegant an d rich 
"Silver Tea Ser vice" the g ift from the 
members of t he Lutheran Synod o f 

entral anada. Mr. F ierh elle r hav
ing been th e Synod's most efficient 
treasurer for the past eig ht years. thi s 
g-ift is but a small token of apprecia
tion and with it. as with a ll th ese 
gift s. goes th e· bes t wi hes of the 
g ivers to the'e happy people, with the 
pt·ayer that God will g ive them both 
a long, happy and blessed life. T hese 
g·i ft s were all received and re
soonded to most feelingly by Mr. 
F ierheller, wh o with Mrs. F ierheller 
were very mu ch touched by the e ex
J)t·essions of love and esteem, coming 
fro m friends of long s tanding. ' 

O n F riday evning, July 7th, the 
J.-11ctie.' A i\1 so·_ .. ~~y gave a garden 
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party. T he proceeds fro m the ale of 
tickets were given to the British Red 
·ross. which netted the sum of $38.00. 

The evening was the hottes t of the 
season up to that date, and ice cream 
was, therefore, in great demand. A 
goodly number participated and an 
o rchestra furni shed fine musi c fo r the 
occasion. 

When this appears in print the an
nual picnic of the congregation wil l 
have passed into hi tory. The same 
is to be he ld at carboro Heights o n 
Wednesday, July 26. Special cars to 
carry a ll who will go w ill be features 
of the day. 

Owing to c nditions over which we 
have had no control, but which have 
had their effects in church work here 
in Toronto, the pastor of St. Paul's 
ct,urch, in o rder to rel ieve the congre
gation o f its very heavy financia l 
burden, which is to take effect August 
15. The pasto r will r eturn to t he 
States and take up wo rk in Goshen, 
Ind. 

Unionville. 
Afte r a linge ring ill nest> of hal f a 

year's duratio n Mrs. Mary Ann 
Quantz of Buttonvill e, pa sed away 
on June 23 in her 87th year . She was 
the oldest member of this parish and 
throughout her lo ng life had been a 
devoted and cons i- tent member of 't. 
J o hn's church, Butto nville. Her 
death is a severe blow to his parish. 
She is survived by two . is ters. Mis 
Rosanne, who li ved with her in the 
o ld homestead, and Mrs. Elliott · of 
Toronto. Since the death of her . is
ter Mi s Rosa nne has moved to To
ronto . The Bethesda unday School 
picnic wa held o n th e grounds of 
Mr. Lemuel Summerfeld t on July 21. 
The fa rmers are gatheri ng the h@a v
ies t hay crop of many years. Grain 
crop a re a! b in excel·lent condition. · 

Waterloo-St. John's. 
The \ tVomen's Missionary Soci ty 

of St. John's hurch he ld its monthly 
meeting in the park combin ed with a 
picnic. A unique feature was the 
prese nce of the junior society which 
also took part in the program, by 
contributing a song and recitatio n by 
four a irl s. We look forward hope
fu lly for increa eel intere t in the 
junior society. Another pleasant 
gatherin g was a picnic in the park 
taking the form of a "shower" fo r 
M is Lillian Bockclmann. who will 
er e long lea1·e Waterloo to take np 
the dutie - of a ho usewife and assist 
in parish work for which he is well 
fitted. She wil l be g reatly mi s eel 
by her friends and congregation as 
sh e wa always a willing and efficient 

helper. Another bride to be was 
"showered" a week later. About one 
hundred of the fri«nds of Miss ida 
Strebel and Rev. Mr. Weidenhammer 
gathered in the park for a farewe ll 
picnic, and the many g ifts will always 
be a reminder of Waterloo. Most of 
our readers wi ll remember that Mr. 
Weidenhammer is one of the grad
uates of 'vVaterloo Seminary. T he 
Ladies' Aid picnicked in the park, 
combining business with pleasure. 
a ugmenting same by a " towel shower" 
for "C" Company of the 118th Bat
talio n now at amp Borden. 

Wellan<l. 
Vaca tion time has caused a lull in 

church activities. Many of our peo
ple are visiting relatives in the city 
o r in rura l dist rict s. The Ladies' Aid 
and Missionary Society have voted to 
drop July and ug ust meetings. But 
the ladie are busy just the sa me. 
The flawer committee ha t he church 
banked with Aowers every Sunday. 
Mrs. Roland Steel and two chi ldren 
called o n Weiland friend s during th e 
week of July 9th. Mrs. Steele who, 
with her husband, was once a 1nem
ber o f St. Matthew , from where they 
have moved to Chatham where un
fortunately there is no Lutheran 
chtirch, have for the past m onth, been 
li vin g in Hamilton and will ftnd our 
church there. 

Entered into eternal rest- Saridt 
E lizabeth, beloved wife of Jame H. 
i\ bell in bet· 64th year. Deceased was 
more or less a lifelotlg ufferer, but 
especially in the last four month 
much had to be endured, until death 
came in like a Divine benefaction. 
Deceased was the second daughter of 
the now ainted R ev. D. Stah lschmidt 
o ne of the pioneer Lutheran pastor . 
of the Canada Synod. Besides her be
reaved husband her departure is 
m urned by two s isters : Mr . (Dr.) 
T. Snydc t·, Tiagara Falls, N. Y.; and 
Miss Hannah of Buffalo, also one 
bro thet· Fred o f Preston. Ont. The 
funeral, conducted by Pastor Knau ff, 
was he ld Wed nesday, July 12th, at 
he r late r esidence. The pastor based 
his remarks on P s.73:24-26, a nd held 

· her up as a model in patience, in suf
fe ring and in fi rm and confiding trust 
in J esus the Savio ur. J nterment was 
made at Fonthill. God comfort the 
s rro wing and receive us all into 
g lo ry! 

Williamsburg. 
Re1·. Maurer atte nd ed t he picnic iu 

Ottawa o n July 1s t, preaching fo r 
them on Sunday. Ju1y 2nd. Rev. Mc
Creery preached for us on July 2nd 
in the 1110rning. l'v,{r, Lind n Sh nnctt 
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taking his se n ·ice for him at Dunbar. 
There was no service in the evening 
on July 2nd on account of the 50th 
anniver~ary which was being held in 
tr e P resbyterian church. Rev. 
Maure r took part in the co ncert which 
wa s held o n Monday evening. The 
annual st rawbe rry festival was held 
o n July 5th. A large crowd being 
present. Proceeds amounted to $181. 
Severa l of our people attended the 
socia l he ld at Dunbad, Jul y 6th. The 
fun era l of Mr. Abram Swerdfeger of 
Toledo, Ohio, fo rm erly of t hi place, 
was he ld in ou r church on Friday, 
July 7th. Aged 84 years. Mrs. A l
be rt Cas elman who has been s ick 
for o ,·er a year passed peacefully 
away n Thursday, July 6th. The 
funeral took place on Sunday the 9th , 
c ::l nduc ted by the Rev. ]. Maurer in 
th e Lutheran chu rch. he leaves to 
mourn her departure a hu sband and 
l:augh ter a t home, Dr. Simon Cassel
man of c;: au lt Ste . Mari e; .fartin Cas-
elman, of Cardi nal; Earl, of Kemp t

vill e, and Mrs. Charli e Feader, of 
Dakota, besides four brothers an Q. 
two siste r s. 

LUTHERAN UNION 
ontinued from Page 3. 

was four centu ri es ago. O n the other 
hand we have a weakenin" Prote -
tantism. Protestan t rati o nalism has 
refused to re cei,·e the mysterie of 
infinite wi "dom on faith. Revelation 
is r eve lation on ly when it is no t r eve
lat ion, i.e ., only when it is perfectly 
pla in, natural and r ca onab le. They 
have to rn the perfect garm en t of 

hri stian truth into shreds, th ey have 
rul ed out the In ca rnati on, str ipped 
th e Savio r of Hi s unique divinity, 
robbed the cross of it s al urin g g lory, 
ro ll ed back th stone again t t he 
to mb and prese nt to us Rabbi J e us, 
th e Ca rpente r of :t\ aza reth . 

"A nd so doubtfu l, Yag ue, confused 
ra ti onal i tic A merica, with so ul s cry
ing for a li ght a they have alwayi 
cried, a nd receivin g no answer but a 
cry, needs th e Light of th e Worl d 
that Shines fro m the atoning cross; 
;,he needs sanctuaries for wo rship ; 
she needs the no te of auth o rity and 
ce rtaint y, the sure foundation; th e 
s trong faith of o ur Lutherani m. The 
inwortant fact we have to co n icier is 
we ca nnot have the influence we 
oug-ht to have. we ca nnot dQ th e work 
we o ug ht to do di-vided. W e fail to 
c:>m mend the recogn iti on we deserve. 
Singly we cannot brin g press ure to 
bea r at strategi c points 

"The very fact of our disunion is 
di sheartening. Conversely the sense 

o f a g rea t o rganizatio n with a single 
goal would be stimulating. We lack 
the inspiration of a great aecumenictal 
con cio usness to in pire us. We are 
General ouncil fi r t. General Synod 
fi r st, O hi o Synod fir t, and Lutheran 
afte rwa rd . . . . Does not the 
proposition hold true that where there 
are o rga nizations in es entia! agree
ment which ca n more effective ly at
ta in a com mo n goal by organic co
operation o r union, such unio)1 be
comes a duty? . . . 

Many of us believe that larger co
operati on is de sirabl e but we feel that 
ther e is littl e o r nothing to be done 
abo ut it . U ni on may be a remote 
idea l, but I know o f no other way to 
a ttain a n end tha n to appreciate its 
,·alue and then to work s teadi ly to
wards it s r eali zation . If we are con
vinced that the Luthera n Synods of 
Ameri ca shouh'l get together, then let 
us ll.ete rmin e it a s a n objective, to the 
attainmen t o f whi ch we will give our 
energ ies. Let us talk the problems 
and poss ibilities o,·er. L et the sub
ject be discu sed in associations, con
fe rences a nd synods. .. The 
cons ummati o n mus t co me. The need 
is fe lt. the start is made in our Luther 
League , Bro th erhoods, Women's 
Leagues, etc. The co min g year ought 
to he epoch- making in o ur hi story in 
Amer ica . . "Now is th e accept
ab le time. " 

In thi co nn ecti on the foll owing 
reso lt•.tio n un a nimo usly passed at the 
la · t meeting of the Synod of Cen tral 

an ada may be o f inte re st: "That 
the Eva nge li ca l Lutheran Synod of 
Ce ntral anada de11itely endorse and 
enc urage a nd hereby does definitely 
endo rse and encourage any and all 
movements within the church that 
seek in a legitimate L utheran and 
Scriptura l manner to promote unity 
within the Lutheran Chu rch; and that 
the P resident of thi Synod in con
sulta t ion with th e President of the 
General Coun cil, take s teps towards 
dev ising ways and mean s for the con
sum ma ti o n of a federation of our 
Luth eran bodies in Canada as a 
monument to the quadri-centennial 
ce leb ratio n of th e Reformation in 
1917." 

CHURCH CONSECRATION AT 
HALIFAX 

Milton ]. Bieber. 

Th e 9th of Jul y was a happy day 
fo r th e Lutherans of Halifax. It wit
ne eel the co n ecration of the beau
tiful new house of worship. The 
weather wa ideal, the services inter" 
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esting, the attendance large, the offer
ings liberal. The Rev. Geo. B. Pifer, 
the. president of the ova Scotia 
Synod performed the act of dedica
tion and the Rev. M. J. Bieber, D .D., 
preached th e consecratio n sermon. 
Pres. Piper preached in the afternoon 
and the Rev. N . J . N elson in th e eve
ning. The church is Gothic in archi
tecture, seats 225 and the Sunday 
School annex seats 75. The furni
ture i solid oak and bl ends har
moniously with the churchly and chaste 
surroundings. The fi r st ser vice of 
the congregation of the Luthera n 

hurch of the Resurrection was h eld 
o n Nov. 29, 1914 by the Field Mi -
s ionary. The congregation was for
mally o rga nized o n Jan . 10, 1915, 
with 46 charter members, the corner 
s tone was laid o n Dec. 19, 1915. The 
Field Mi s ionary was ucceeded in 
January, 1916. by the Rev. Geo. S. 
Seaman who supplied the congrega
tion till May 1. · Student A. . Zinck, 
B.A., of th e Waterloo Seminary, is 
the efficient pasto r during the sum
mer. The congrega tion numbers 102 
members, is s teadily growin g and a ll 
the societies are in a Aourishing con
clition. 

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY DE
PARTMENT. 

Conducted by Mrs. N. Willison, 
Unionville. 

Note:- on tributions to this de
partment should be ent to Mrs. r 
W illison, U nionville, O nt.-Ecl. 

Text :"But when thou doest a lms 
le t not thy left hand know what thy 
rig ht hand doeth." Matt. 6 :8. 

''The Meth odi t P ro testant body 
with a membership of about that of 
the two olde t synod of the General 
Coun cil , is a iming a t a n annual con
tributio n of about $100,000 fo r Foreig n 
Missio ns. This would mean an aver
age o f about SOc per m ember. A 
noble a mbiti on and worthy o f imita
tion th ough when printed out in cold 
type it does not seem an overwhelm
ing amount, even at that, fo r each 

hristian to spend for the convers ion 
of another soui."- Th c Luthcrau. 

"In the study o f mi sions our wo
men will be wise if they take up books 
from Lutheran pens. especially in view 
of the fact that either ignorantly or 
wilfully tho e who prepare books for 
the 'United Study o f Missions' invar
iably ignore the work which Lutherans 

have done and are doing. T he fi r st 
study should be our own fie lds and 
these a re best presented by our own 
people."- The Luthera11. 

The wife of Missionary Eggens died 
recently in Madagascar of climate fever. 
She went to the island as a missionary 
in 19 11 and about a year ago was mar
ried to Missionary Eggens. 

REV. M . J. BIEBER HONORED. 

T he R ev. M. J. Bieber , M.A., 
Ea tern Dis trict Superintendent of 
English H o me Missions, r eceived th e 
honorary degree of D. D. a t the r e
cent commencement of Muehlenberg 
College. A lleotown, P a. Three o ther 
were similarly ho nored, viz., Rev. N. 
R . Melhorn. Read in , Pa.; Rev. 
Henry A. Weller, O r wigsburg, Pa., 
a nd R ev. Geo. H. Butz, Ph. D., New 
1-f o lland, Pa. 

Milto n J . Bieber was born o n Dec. 
13. 1862. in Kutztown, Pa. After r e
ceiving a public and high school edu
catio n be entered onnal, graduatin g 
in 1886. Having a lready taught in 
publi c. g ra mmar and hig h schools he 
now became principal of the H igh 
~chool a t Bernville, Pa. In 1888 he 
entered th e Sopho mo re class in 
Mueh le.J1be rg College graduating with 
fi r st-class honors in 1891. In his 
Sophomore year he won the Botan ical 
pri ze and in hi s Junio r year he was 
edito r o f the "Muehlenberg. " Enter
in g the Seminary in 1891 he g raduated 
in 1894, being o ne o f th e s ix speakers 
at th e g radua tion exercises. H is first 
parish was Mt. Joy, Pa.. which he 
made self-sus tai nin g a nd in which he 
built a new church. Tn 1897 he be
came pas to r in Binghamton, . Y ., 
rai sing a lso thi s cong regation to self
sustentation. l n 1904 he was called 
as Eastern F ield Mi s ionary by the 
Ho me Missio n Board and began hi s 
work in Mo ntrea l in 1905. Then fo l
lowed in qui ck succession the o rgani
zatio n of Canadian Lutheran pari shes: 
Toronto, 1906; Galt and Brantforcl. 
1907; Gueloh. 1908; Hamilton. 1909: 
O ttawa, 1910 : Berlin. 1912; and 
Hali fax, 1915. In 1913, accom-
panied by Mrs. Bieber he toured 
Eurooe. In 1915 he was elected Eas t
ern D is tri ct Superintenden t o f Eng
lish Home Missions and on June th. 
1916, he was hono red by M uehlenberg 
College for his · ·~ucce~s as pastor and 
church bu ilde r ; fo.r his patient fa ith 
and optimism ; and especially for the 
extension o f the Luthera n Church in 
Canada." May hi s good work <Oon
tinue. 
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REFORMATION QUADRICEN

TENARY ANNOUNCE

MENT. 

"The Chairman of the Interstate 
Commerce Commis ion, Hon. H. B. 
Meyer, has consented to speak, if time 
permits, in the qreater 1ew Y_ork 
Reformation Anmversary campaign. 
Ex-Senator George Wellington of 
Maryland writes, " I hope and trust 
the Quadr icentenary of ~h~, Reforma
tion will be a grand affair. He ~!so 
has assured his active co-operation. 
Among others are Congres men W . 
M. Chandler, and W. S. B<;nnet. The 
committee is in touch w1th all the 
prominent organizations in. Gr~a.ter 
New York, colleges, umver Ities, 
schools churche , club and Y. M. 
C. A.'s 'to furnish them with ~peakers 
of natio nal importance dunng the 
coming Anniversary Year. The com
mittee is anxious to have names sug
gested that might be. approach~d f<?r 
this speaking campaign an_d It w1ll 
g ladly furnish the names of 1ts speak
ers to other communities that might 
desire the use of them." 

MOVEMENTS TOWARDS 

CHURCH UNION. 

Lutheran : By a vote of 522 to 202 
the Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod assembled in ext:aordina:y 
session in Zion's Church, Mmneapohs, 
Minn. decided to adopt the con titu
tion 'for the United "Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America." 

Presbytt:rian : By a vote of four to 
one the Presbyterian Church of Can
ada in general assembly in Winnipeg, 
decided to enter into union with the 
Methodist and Congregational 
churches of Canada. 

Methodist: By unanimous vote of 
its eig ht hundred and eighty mem
bers the general ~onference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in meet
ing assembled at Saratoga, New York, 
May 15, adopted a plan for bringing 
the 6,500,000 communicahts of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
under o ne general jurisdiction. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE CAN
ADA SYNOD. 

Rev. E. Hoffmann, D .D. 
O ld-fashioned mi sion fest ivals 

mark these summer month·s in the 
congregations of the Canad~ Synod. 
They are an annual event 111 every 
one of them just like the other m1nor 
fest ivals of the church year. They 
bear ample fruit in a twofold manner, 
quickening the mission spirit and fill
in g the synodical trea ury. Our con
gregations love them and from year 
to year look forward to them as red 
letter days in church life. A lthough 
every o ne of our ervices should 
breathe and cult ivate the mission 
spirit, the e pecial _efforts on spe_cia l 
days under especially app~opnate 
condition , apart from stlrnng .the 
congregation to renewed and sys
tematic activity, ever prove to bestow 
a bles ing upon church life in general 
and to have an evangelizing effect to
ward deepening of hristianity. 

On the lOth of July the president 
of the Canada Synod had the honor 
and pleasure of witnessing and par
ticipating in the celebration of a very 
pleasant event. A highly respected 
member of the synod, Rev. H. Ham
felclt of Toledo, Ohio, by the Grace 
of God on the above mentioned day 
wa all~wed to see the 25th anniver
sary of hi s ordination to the ministry. 
Together with his congregation we 
had made arrangements fo r an appro
priate celebration. Bro. Hamfeldt 
had been kept in absolute ignorance 
of what was to come, till at the ring
in g of the church bell he was escorted 
to the hou e of God by some mem
bers of the church council, the organ 
meanwhile intoning : "Lobe den 
Herrn. den miichtigen Konig der 
Ehren." Rev. Glaehn of Stratford. 
who had joined the pre ident of the 
synod on hi s trip to Toledo at Lon
don, took the liturg ical part of the 
ervice, w hil e Rev. Hoffmann 

preached the sermon. Rev. Hamfeldt 
was very deeply affected when he 
replied to the congratulations in be
half of synod and congregation, his 
reply taking the form of a most ii;
teresting review of the 25 years of h1s 
ministry, of which 22 years were 
spent in his present congregation. 
The church service was followed by 
a happy gathering in the parish halJ, 
where Bro H amfeldt was substart· 
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tially rem embered by the Canada 
Synod, the various o rgan izations of 
his congregation and the General 

oun cil pastor of Toledo. Rev. 
Hamfeldt is a hig hly gifted man, a 
very faithful worker, his whole per
sonality given up to hi s work; no 
wonder that his mini stry has been ex
cep ti ona lly successful, he hav ing built 
up one of the largest and best or
gan ized congregations in the city o f 
Toledo. God has been with him, be
cea use he ha been with God. 

The Rev. . Zarnke, manager of 
the Lutheran Book I oom, has been 
ca ll ed to become the successor of Rev. 
Tappert, fo rmerly of St. Matthews 
Lutheran church, Berlin, Ont.; having 
had charge of St. Matthew's during 
the vacancy period. Rev. Zarnke has 
now decided to beco me St. Matthew's 
permanent pastor and preached hi s 
in aug ural e rmon on the fourth Sun
day afte r Trinity. 

St. Paul's church, Li stowel, Ont., 
du ri ng the past months has und ergone 
a process of exten ive rebuilding and 
renovating. The re-opening of the 
church took p lace July 30th, the sixth 

unday after Trinity. Special erv
ices in German and English were held 
morning and evening, th e presiden t of 
the ynod being the preacher. 

In the Gree n lake . pari sh, Ottawa 
district, of which Rev. lberti is pas
tor, a modern parsonage is bein g 
erected and expected to be ready for 
occupancy in the fa ll. The Lady
smith , Que., congregation, Rev. 
Hamm, pastor loci, has taken steps 
in the same directio n. 

SYNODICAL SECRETARY'S 
NOTES. 

I. Have our congregational treas
urers begun to end in payments to the 
Synodical trca ury on the 1917 appor
tionments? The sooner they are paid 
up the sooner the slate is clear. Home 
Mission and F oreign Mission monies arc 
greatly needed. A a Synod we estab
lished an excellent record last year: Let 
us a im to do even bette r this year. 

2. Ou r congregations are apport i ned 
one dollar per communicant member for 
eminary maintenance. Thi s should 

not be hard to rai se. By s nding it in 
ea rly you will facilitate the work of 
the Treasurer of the Seminary Board. 

3. Times are prosperous, crops are 
good, peace prevail s. Let u all bring 
tr ibute to God in gifts and ser vice. 

N. WILLISON, 
Sec"y. ynod Central Canada. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
,\ large donation of valuable books 

fo r our seminary library has been 
made by a friend of ou r in stitution in 
the Un ited States and the sum of $100 
has been g iven by another friend to 
be used as a prize fund in the coll ege 
department. 

The Rev. John Keehley h as re
signed the pastorate of St. Paul's 
church, Toronto, and has left for hi s 
new pari sh in Goschen, Incl. 

Paul Behrens of Beilin, had a nar
row escape from instant death by an 
automobile. He received bad flesh 
wounds that will leave a scar on his 
face for life. 

Two of ou r newly-ordained emi
nary graduates, Revs. H. Rembe of 
Zurich, a nd G. Vveidenhammer of 

o ne s toga continue to make progress 
in wi dom and efficiency. They have 
r ecen t ly been married. 

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL 
SERVICE. 

Rev. G. W. Sandt, D.D., in "The 
Lutheran Church Review." 

( s an introduction to this timely 
article by so able a man as Dr. Sandt, 
we reprint what Tire Lut/rera11 has to 
ay on the Social Service Question.)

Every age, avenue o f act ivity, and pro
fess ion, has its faddi sts. The sphere of 
re ligi on is not exempt. It is no wonder 
that we find them in this sacred environ
ment ; the marvel o f it is that we do 
not find more. A fad is contagious, nay 
more, it is infect ious; and is carried on 
sometimes with amazing and astound
ing rapidity. One of the latest, or more 
correctly perhap , tire latest, indication 
of the religious fad, is the Social Serv
ice movement. It is heralded from the 
pulpit and platform in s norous tones; 
it is given as the panacea for all the 
ill s o f society. This movement has some 
,·c ry good parts to it, which the church 
will do well to give heed to, on 
th e other hand, the church must 
keep her eyes open les t she be 
drawn into detective work and become 
a Sherl ock Holt,;c Bureau. There are 
ev il s against which the church must cry 
out ; there are "cures" which the State 
mu st administer. The church was 11ot 
ordained to perform police duty nor is 
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it a fumigating agency. Men may read 
much about mall-pox, but who wants to 
stick hi s nose into a pest house in order 
to get a close r view of the disease and 
in turn carry or spread the pollu tion ! 
Yet we must help; we mu st check ; we 
must cure. 

So with the ch urch in regard to the 
sin s of the world. Let her not bring 
the fi lth of the Pol ice Court into the 
Sanctuary and spread the pollu tion to 
those who kn ow nothing of the neth er
world. On the oth er hand let the church 
remember that her fi rst duty is to 
preach redemption and the redemption 
moti,·e must be supreme. She saves the 
soul o f the individual, whi le Social 
Se r vice leavens the mass. The church 
is vita lly interested in the mass, not 
merely with eth ical a ims but with Gos
pel purposes." 

Let every layman and clergyman read 
the a rticle follO\\ring-it will make them 
think. 

1. The New Socia./ Movemellt Sub
ordinates the Individual to the Group. 

The fundam ental weakness of the 
method is not only its vagueness, but 
its subordination of the ind ividual to 
the g roup. The ve ry word "social" im
plies that the interest has shifted away 
from th e individual t o the group, and 
hence from the personal to the imper
sona l. In this age o f corporations, our 
thinking ha s beco me corporate. vVe 
think of people in the mas . We ta lk 
o f the welfare of society, of the wel
fare of the city, of the welfare of the 
labor union. The individual has no 
place in our thought except as swal
lowed up in a g roup-and a large group 
at that. A small g roup like th e fa mily 
has lost ;ts significance. There is where 
individualism has been allowed to run 
ri o t. The fath er is lost in a g roup
be it secret society or clu b or what 
no t. The mother is s imil arly lo t in 
some external o rgan ization of more 
pretentious size than the family; the · 
sons have their clubs and the daughters 
their sororities. Eve rything has be
come socialized and men tread the 
crowded thorough fare of the socia l 
g-roup until they have almost lost their 

pe rsonality or their identity. H ence a 
man is no longer rated according to 
what he himself is but accordin g to 
what his group is. If the group is all 
right, he is all right. Therefore see 
that the group is . hristianized. 

This i the fa llacy that underlies the 
social se rv ice method- it makes too 
much of the g roup and too li tt le o f the 
indi vidua l. It dreams of an Utopian 
social order, a regenerated society, 
with out permi tt ing it elf to be dis
turbed with the thought that the whole 
is never better than its parts. It talks 
of a social conscience, but pays litt le 
attention to th e individual conscience. 
Thi s, to be sure, is not consciously done; 
but the whole drift of the method is to 
obscure the important fact, that Ch ri s
t ianity mu st fi rst redeem the indi vidual 
before it can hope to reform society; it 
does not reform society to change the 
indi vidual. There can be no social puri
fica tion until the individual is puri fied. 
Any method, therefore, that proceeds 
on the assumption that a regenerated 
society is poss ible by pouri ng a cleans
ing stream of ethical water into the 
social order with out cleansing the in
dividual ·fi rst, is radically defective. It 
is not to be supposed for one moment 
that the ch urches interested in th is 
movement have the r mote t thought of 
under valu ing the redemptive work of 
the church as bea ring upon the individ
ua l ; but an overempha sis of the needs 
of th e group is bound to be followed 
by an lUlderemphasis of the needs of the 
indi vidual- P rotestantism's outcrying 
weakness. 

2. I t As/?s the Church to do the 
Worll of the S tale. 

Another fu ndamental weakness in the 
method is that it asks the church to 
assume responsibilities that belong to 
the state; it asks th e church member 
to do the work of th e citizen. The 
statement needs modificat ion in so fa r 
as it applies to th e Federal Council of 
Churches; for beh ind thi s overemphasis 
o f th e social obligations of the church 
there is a recognition of its limita tions. 
A declaration fro m the Federal Council 
reads as fo ll ows: "The church is not 
called upon to assume the political tasks 
an d duties of the nati on, but to bring 
her Gospel ideals to bear upon them." 
A similar declaration by the "Men and 
Relig ion Movement" reads: "The church 
is not ca lled upon to do the work of 
th e school or the state, but to in spi re 
men and women to do th eir fu ll work 
as Cit izens. Another emanating from 
the Episcopa l church reads: "It may 
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se m a derogation from the spiritual 
mission of the church to engage in ef
forts to insure the justice and better 
conditions of li fe and work, the wide 
opportunity for individual and social de
velopment, which it is the desire of vol
untary social agencies to bring about. 
But until actual provision is made by 
the state or other agencies fo r the pre
vention of the ei: il s anrl the meeting 
of the needs which arc hclpmg to pro
duce the social unrest of our day, the 
church must tand by the work," etc. 
··Individual hristians must become 
more effective as citizens'' is a declara
tion from Methodist sources. 

But the ocial service method as a 
whole contradicts these sound declara
tions. It expects all efforts for social 
betterment to be originated and advo
cated within the church as such. J t 
expects commissions and agencie t be 
formed within the church to advocate 
and promote scheme for social better
ment. It expects them to become ex
perts in dea ling with intricate social 
problems which have puzzled the wisest 
economists and specialists. It expects 
preachers to cry out against evils which 
they do not understand, and Sunday 
School teachers to inculcate principles 
the remote bearings of which are ut
terly incompetent to fore ee. These are 
problems for statesmen, not novices, to 
solve. Here i a field for such prophets 
as arlyle, Ruskin and Christian edi
tors of great dailies and magazines. If 
the church wishes to make herself ridic
ulous, all she need do is to offer some 
quack panacea for the cure of a na
tion's industrial and economic ills. 
''Fools rush in where angels fear to 
tread," and among uch fools are many 
good-intentioned leaders in the church 
who believe themselves commissioned of 
God to solve problems that belong to 
the tate. The church is here to cry 
out against evils and to proclaim the 
Golden Rule in all the relationships of 
life; but Christians as citizens, not a · 
church members, are here to see that the 
state docs not shirk its obligation in 
this regard. 

Now the whole trend of the social 
serv1ce propaganda is to encourage 
church members to do what they a 
citizen lea,·e undone. As church mem-

$4,800,000 
$4,000,000 

C. H . JOY, Agent, Williamsburg Branch. 

hers they assume to play a role which 
they as hristian citizens neglect. And 
thus it happen that nearly all the in
terest in ocial and civic betterment is 
confined to the church while the state 
is in the hands of politicians, and graft
ers who prey upon an innocent public. 
Does not the state ha vc enough socia l 
service vitality to solve our social 
problems? Must it hift that burden 
upon the church ? Mu t the church go 
into the businc s of studying problems 
that call for statesmanship rather than 
for the prophetic gift? If the social 
service movement in the church were to 
mean that church members were to be 
a wakened to a sense of their duties 
and responsibilities as citizens, without 
involving the church in entangling a l
liance or mo,·eme11ts outside of her 
doma in, it would be worth advocating; 
but its programme would have to be 
more simple and definite and clear than 
is indicated in the J ·ear Book. 

The Evangelical Lutheran College 
of Eastern Canada. 
at WATERLOO, ONT. 

oifers a regular Classical course for 
those who look forward to a Profes
sional career. 

The Evangelical Lutheran Seminary 
of Canada 

at the same place, offers a regular 
course in Theology for those who 
have the ministry in view. 

Total annual expense need not ex
ceed $150.00. 

Lutheran Book Room 
67-69 Frederick St., Berlin, Ont. 

(Canadian Branch of The General Council 
Publication House.) 

Albums (Post Card and Photograph), Bibles 
and Testaments, llooks of Devotion, Cards 
and Booklets, Certificates, Charts, Church 
Supplies, Dialogues for Y.P.S., F ountain Pens, 
H ymnals (Church and S. S.), Juveniles, La· 
bels1 Luther League Supplies, Mottoes, Re· 
cora Books, Reward Cards and Pins S. S. 
Supplies, T1ckets, Theological Cards, Wafen, 
Etc. Catalottue free on application. 
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